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1. General provisions 
,

1.1 Tliis Provision has been developed in accordance with the Law of the KyrgyzRepLrblic
<On Education>, other regulatory acts of the KyrgyzRcpublic in the field of eclucation. on thc

basis of the <Admission procedure to higher educational institutions o1'the Kyrgyz RcpLrblic>

and <Provisions on the selection and enrollment of applicants to universities of the Kyrgyz
Republic based on the results of'nationwide testing); approved by the Resolr-rtion of the

Government of the Kyrgyz,Republic No. 256 from May 27.2011. the Admission Rules at Adanr

lJnii'er:sity.

2. Admission Committee

2.1 An admissions comntittce. the clrairrrtrn of wlrich is thc Rector'. is crcatccl b, thc.rclcr.,l.
the Rector of the university. in order to organize the admission o1'stucients to l'ull-tirrc ,'cl
part-time educarion.

2.2The main task of the admission committee is to ensure compliance with the rights of
citizens to education established by the Constitution of the KyrgyzRepublic. the Law <Orr

Educatioo, as well as the transparency of all adnrission procedures.

2'3 'l'he C-'l-rairman of the adrnission .orrr,oitt." is rcsponsible lor tl.re impleprentatior ol' thc

admission plan, compliarrce with the maximum contingent established by the license. as

well as the requirenlents of legistative acts arrci rcgulatorv clocunrents fbr aclrrrission 1o thc

uniVersit)'. deterltrines the dLrtics ol'llcrnbcrs ol'thc aclurissions ancl aptrrcals cci'r,issiorrs-
approvcs the procedurc lor tltcir uolli. thc schcclLrlc o1- trclrnissiop ol'citi;z.cps br ther

admission and appeal commissions.

2.4'lhe admissions committee consists of: vice-rector for Academic Afl'airs - deputy

Chairman, executive secretary, heads of structural educational units" technical secrctarics.

as well as experienced professors and associate professors.

2'5 The Executive Secretary of the admission committee, who is appointed by the rector. is
'responsible 

for organizir-rg the work of the admission committce. l'hc candidacy .of the
executive secretary of the adnrission committee is coordinated with the Ministry of'
lidtrcation and Scierrcc of the K)"g)', Rcpublic.-l'hc sanrc pcrsop lrily pot bc tlic crccuti'c
secretary/ lbr more than two corlsccutivc ) eafs.

2.6The term of offrce of the adnrissi.n conrnrittcc is.'c'ear
2'7'fhe admission cott-ttlitte.' is obligcd to nronitt-r' the accuracy ot' in{brlrati6'r a6.u1 thc

participation of applicants, it.t the nationwide testing (hereinafier testing). ancl also 5as thc

right to verify other educational documents submitted by the applicant.



2.8 For the organization and conduct of entrance examinations. the chairmau of the acluissiort

committee approves the composition of the examination, subject and appeal commission.

The authority and the procedure forthe activities of these commissions are determined by

the relevant provisions approved by the Rector of the University. I'.xamination t'roarcls arc

conle complete from the most experienced lJrrivcrsity teachers. 'fhc composition of- this

comrnission should bc updated annually at least by 50%.

2.9 For the organization arrc'l conclucl of attestation tcsts fcrr admission to the seconcl ancl

subsequent courses at thc urrii,crsitr. attcstAliort corriurission is crcatctl. lhc pt'occtltrr',,'liit'

tl-re forrnation. coutposition. authoritl ancl activitics ol'iittestiiti()n e()nlttissiolt. Lts ttcil its

the procedures lor conducting attcstation tcsts, arc clcterurincd by thc t'clcrattt 1tt'ovistt,tts

approved by the rector.

Upon admission to the University, the chairman of the admission committcc2.10

ensures compliance with the rights of citizens in the field of education established by tltc

legislation of the KyrgyzRepublic, transparency and openness ol'thc work o1'the adntissiort

committee, the objectivity of the assessment of the abilities and inclinations of applicants,

the availability of the managenlent of the admission committee at all stages of admission.
1_

. -1. Acccptancc o1'documcnts

3.1 Admission to the University is carried out on the personal application of the applicant.'l'he

application can also be submittecl online thror"rgh the university's website. l-hc applicant

presents a document certifuing his identity and citizenslrip while applying fbr adrlission.

Attachments to the application are:

. a state-issued document (bachelor's or specialist's degree), on secondary

(general) or secondary professional education;

. test certificate ;

6 photos ir, the siz-e o1'3x4

. certilicatc o1'altributictn (tbr 1'ur,tttg ntr:n)

Additional documents may be subn"rittecl by thc applicant i1' he clainls the beneflts

cstablished by thc adnrission Ilulcs ol'thc I lnir crsit) .

3.2 lroreign citiz-ens lnust sLlbllit to thc aclnrission con-rrtiittcc ti ciocurlcr)t r)lr eriLlei-rlirrit

equivaient to the state cjocumcnt ou sccondarl gcncral cclucation or secortclar\ r'ocittional

education of the Kyrgyz Republic. The examination of documents of foreign citizens is

carried out by the Ministry of Education and Science of the Kyrgy'2. Republic. lt is not

allowed to enroll foreign citizens without providirrg a certifrcate o1'conrpliancc with thc



I

level of education content issued by the Ministry t'i1'Educatiott and Science of the Kyrgyz-

Republic.

3.3 Acceptance of documents with thc payment ol'tt"titiotr I'ccs bcgirrs otr.lutrc 20. Acccptartcc

of documents for Master's degree programs begins on June 20 and ends on October 1 .

3.4A personal file is opened for each applicant, in which all the submitted documenls and

materials of the entrance examinations, attestation tests are stored (including an extract

from the protocol of the decision of the appeals commission).

3.5 A receipt on the acceptance of documents is issued to applicant whilc subnrittirrg

documents.

3.6 Applicants who have submitted deliberately forged documents to the admissions

Cornmittee of the University are liable under thc legislation of tlie Kyrgyz Republic

3.7 While applying for adnrission to thc univcrsit\. thc applicant. at his discrction. subtlrits ttti

original or a notarized copl' ol'docunrcnts ccrtil,r'ing his idcutitl. citizcnship. ittt ot'iLtitrtl or

a notarized copy of a state-issued document on education and the required number of

photographs.

3.8 It is allowed to notarize copies of documents of citizens of the KyrgyzRepublic accorcling

to the orisinal of the university 
1 '

4. Submitting of information and control

4.1 The University submits to the Ministry of Education and Science of the Kyrgyz Republic

the final data on admission to stucly on a paicl basis by' October 5

4.2 Control over thc work o{'tlrc admission committec of thc Univcrsitf is carried out b)' thc

Ministry of Education and Scietrcc of the Kyrgyz Republic.


